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HOUSES LODGING
—

FOR ,SALE.S~

GRANT aye., 209—19 large rooms suitable for
first-class lodging house or willrent in floors
as factory. Apply on premises, 10 to 12 a. m

FOURTH 303— A 20- room house well furnished;
good paying house: good location.

ELEVEN rooms; good furniture; $19 rent;

no agents. 346 Third st.
™

HOUSES TO LET.

a printed list- houses to let; send for cir-

cular. G. H. UMBSEN &CO., 14 Montgomery.

A. M. SPECK &-CO.. 667 Market st
HOUSES '\u25a0

' *LATS.

1914 Clay 12 r..' $75 2414 Pine St.. 7 r..J32 50
1817 Brod'erick, 9 .$4.". 1525 Pine, 6 r.....527 50
1012 Geary. 7 r....532 50 1385 Howard. 6 r $21

123 Cedar aye.. 5 r..515 2428 Geary, i. r.......520

HOUSE hunting made easy with the printed

list you get from BALDWIN & HOW ELL,
10 Montgomery st.

HOUSE to let—S rooms, bath, large yarri. 354
Eureka St., nr. Twenty-first; rent $15 a month.

JONES, 1532— Modern 7-roomed house: hay-
window; splendid condition; large basement;
i.block from Jackson-st. cars; marine view.

PERRY 202 near Fourth— 3 rooms; rent
$7; water 'free. Apply UMBSEN & CO.

$12—HOUSE of 4 rooms,; grand view; to a small
family only. 425 Fremont St., near Harrison.

HOISESJW ANTED. ~^
GOOD horse. Please apply at the Girls' Dl-

rectory. Central and Buena Vista ayes.
t~~

HYPNOTISM.

DR. EDWARD FISCHER, renowned hypnotist
and clairvoyant; teaches the art. 142 Sixth.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Set of 4 teeth; reward. 733 Folsom st.

LOST— old-fashioned gold buckle, with blacic
satin ribbon attached. Reward at 776 Howtinl
St., room 4.

LOST— Mission: gold brooch. Finder pleas'
return to Call office, (n. z. n. a.)

FOUND— Black spaniel,, four white feet; owner
can have same by paying expenses. Call
1413 Polk st.

medical;

PRIVATE confinement home; sunny rooms;

best of care; nice garden; medicated steam
baths for ladies. DR. and MRS. WEGENER.
phone Pine 2781; res. 1312 Golden Gate aye.

j MRS. DR. WYETH, ladies' physician; consul-
tation free; home In confinement; guaranteed
treatment at office, $5. 942 Post st. betweeA
Hyde and.Larkln; hours, 10 to 5, 7 to 8.

MRS. DR. KOHL, ladies' physician, 1122 Mar-
ket st.. bet. Mason and Taylor; guaranteed
treatment at office, $5; hours 9 a_m. to 5 p.m.

DRS. GOODWIN, formerly of 401 Van. Ness aye.
and 1362 Market St., has returned from Eu-
rope and Is now at 118 Eddy st.

DR. POPPER, ladies" practical physician for
37 years; call on physician with man's knowl-
edge; oui-e $5. 318 Keainy; consultation free.

HOME In confinement: treatment $5; consulta-
tion free. MRS. ALLEN, 228 Van Ness aver^

MRS. DR. GWYER, ladies' physician. 510

Eddy st., bet. Hyde and Larkln.

DR. G. W. O'DONNELL, the world-renowned
ladies' specialist. 1023% Market st.

MRS. DR. DAVIES, ladies' physician. 1228
Market st., bet. Taylor and Jones. \

DR. WONG HIM. herb doctor, treats all dis-
eases of the human body. 115 Mason st.

MISCELLANEOUS
—

FOR SALE.

BOILERS, engines, 2d-hand machinery. Mc-

INTOSH '& WOLPMAN. 195-197 Fremont st.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-
ters, linoleum, office furniture, store and of-
fice furniture and fixtures; new and second-
hand. J. NOONAN, 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mis-
sion St.. above Sixth.

BARS, counters, showcases, shelving, mirrors,
bought, sold and exchanged. 1063 Mission st.

SECOND-HAND machinery, electrical supplies,
boilers and engines. H. S. White, 616 Mission.

SOLID gold hunting-case watch; stem winder;
gold chain and 1ticket; bargain. H. M.. 158
Seventh st.

*

BUYS, 3ells, rents gear machinery, boilers,
water pipe; new,2d hand. Whitelaw.2l6 Spear.

GAS engine, band saw, saw table, bus planer,
shafting, pulleys. Call Branch, 1941 Mission.

SAFES— New and second for banks, merchants,
steamers, residences; portable safety boxes;
specie chests; bullion safes, vaults, etc. The
Waltz Safe Co., 109-111 Market st.. S. F.. Cal.

FRESH snowballs— "T. Carr" and alt brands,*
English fire brick, fire clay, brick dust. 8. R.\
CHURCH. 307 Sansome St.. tel. Main 5086.

8 HOISTING engines, 3 steamers, 5 locomotives.
110 cars and all machinery used on Eureka
Breakwater. ' J. B. JARDINE. 220 Fremont.

A—s3 50 DERBY and Fedora hats, $1 75. Pop-
ular Price Hatters. 330 Kearny st.. near Pine.

DESKS, office and card tables; desks repaired
or exchanged; furn. bought. 244 Stockton st.

DR CREELY'S C. P. Worm Pills by all drug-
gists, or Dog Hospital. 510 3olden Gate aye.

SAFES— and second-hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO.. 417-421 Sacramento st.

DRESS pants. $2 75: fine suit. $10. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS. 513 Montgomery st.

BARS,counters, shelving, showcases bought and
sold. EIBEN. HIS Mission: Tel. Jessie 1163.

BOILERS, engines, lathes, wood planers. 12 and
24 in.: jras ener.. 2o" hand. J. Burke. l"0 Real*.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

HIGHEST price paid for old feather beds and
pillows: send postal. CHAS. LEWIS. 611
Union st.

GASOLINE schooner; state size and terms. J.
C. H., Call office. Alameda,

WANTED—Gasoline engine; 1 to 3 horse-
power. Box 2848. Call office.

WANTED
—

To hire 100 first-class scraper teams
with harness and pead bars; long Job. E. B.
STONE, Elmhurst.

OLD gold, gold dust, platinum and silver
bought. H. T.ann>rk»r (k Co.. 118 Montgomery

MONEY TO LOAN.

ANY amount on furniture, pianos, without re-
moval, or any other good security; payable
back In installments or as a whole; if you
owe a balance on the purchase price we will
pay it and carry the loan as long as you de-

sire; avoid red tap« and publicity;see us first;
you willbe waited upon quietly and quickly.
Call 6S-69 Donohoe bldg., 1170 Market st.

ANYproposition: r.ny amount; 6 per cent: first,
second mortgages, estates In probate, interest
in estates, legacies, life insurance; chattel
mortgages; confidential: advice free. G. E.
OLSEN, room 16, first floor. Chronicle bldg.

LOANS on furniture or pianos in S. F., Oak-
land or Alameda at lowest rates, without
removal: no commission: no delays. J.

NOONAN. 1017 to .1023 Mission St.. above
Sixth: telephone South 14.

AVOID delays; try allothers, then see me; $50 to
$100,000; 6 per cent; Ist, 2d or chattel mort-
gages; estates in probate, undivided interests in

\u25a0 estates, legacies and mortgages ught: advice
and money furnished. P. A. Dolan, 636 Markt.

HIGHLY respectable and private place to ob-
tain liberal advances on diamonds and jew-
elry at the lowest rates. Baldwin Jewelry
Store. 846 Market St.; telephone Main 16-14;

branch 19 Third st. _____
ANYamount by private party on furniture and

pianos: no removal; low rates- confidential.BONELLI, Conservatory bldg.. 130 Pow< st.

CASH loaned to salaried people on not" th-
out Indorser: also on diamonds, watch?-1 md
jewelry. MORRELL. 609 Examiner 1 Ing.

ON real estate, Ist or 2d mortgages, and on
furniture or pianos; no removal- any amount;
lowest rates. BECKER. 26 Montgomery f.

WANTED— line life insurance pr leg
highest cash price paid. a. T. KELLIHSBCsJRaymond House. Oakland. Cal.

MONEY loaned salaried people on their ". tes
without indorser. TOUSLEY, 430 Parr

• big.
ALL propositions, small or large: salaries;

rents. KLOTH. 220 California Et.. room_T. __
A RELIABLE place to borrow money on dla-

monds. Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL. 10 Sixth.
$50 TO $50,000; lowest rates; Ist and 2d mortis. ;any proposition. DRYDEN. 413 Montgomery.
ON furniture, pianos, without removal: no

commission: private. LICK. 116 McAllister st.
IF your property Is mortgaged and you need

more money see H. MURPHY. S3 Market st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AS we are selling good upright pianos for %i

cash and, $6 per month, we ask you to investi-
gate and approve this method; prices are th»
tame as if purchased for all cash: bargains
in good second-hand uprights upon same easy
payments and some good pianos for $3. $4 and
*5 per month. SHERMAN. CLAY & CO..
Steinway dealers, corner Kearny and Sutter" «s.. San Francisco and Thirteenth and
Broadway. Oakland.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest housa
west of Chicago Is KOHLER & CHASE'S
*6. 28 and 30 O'Farrel! St.:pianos, organs and
all other musical Instruments of all grades
and prices: terms easy; prices lowest: every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy th»
customer. vY.V*

KNABE pianos: new scale: new styles. KOH--
LER _

CHASE. 30 O'Farrell st. -rf

A—UPRIGHTS $69 up: Installments. $5 75 Uffttrents, $2 up (allowed on sale). Heine. 136 Ellis.
W. G. BADGER 412 Sacramento St., agent for

Francis Bacon" and Hallett & Davis piano*.

HELP WANTED
—

MALE.

FREE FARE ....COAST ROAD ....NO FEE
Teamster* and laborers; ship thie morning
and Thurtday. C. R. HANSEN & CO., IU4
Geary st.

STONEMASONS for Coast Railroad, $3 50 a
day, free fare; laborers and teamsters, Valley
Railroad, $2 a day, free fare; laborers for the
S. P. Co. at Madera, $175 a day. free fare;
machine drill men and miners, $2 50 a day,
carmen, $2 a day; ranch foreman. $60; 6
farmers, different ranches near city, $1 a day
and board; harnessmaker for a ranch, $35 and
board. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary St.

RESTAURANT cook, $63; German cook, coun-
try hotel. $45; second cook, restaurant, $35;
third cook, country hotel, $30; 6 waiters, $2i
and $30; 10 dishwashers and kitchen men. $20,
$25 and $30. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary.

MAN and wife for private place, country. $40,
see boss here; porter and gardener, country
hotel, $25; porter, country hotel, $20. C. R.
HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

TWO hotel waiters, $30; bellboy with good ref-
erencs. S2'\ C K. H AX.SKX & CO. 1M Geary.

ENGINEER and electrician for an institution;

?C0 and board. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104
Geary st.

FOUR colored waiters; country hotel; north;
fare advanced. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104
Geary st.

WANTED—Man and wife on fruit and chicken
ranch. $50, nice place; man ana wife for pri-

vate family, as gardener, etc., $50; also man
and wife for near San Rafael; private p,ace.
$45, call early; horseman and wife, $3n; also

others. J. F,. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacra-

mento et.

WANTED— Cook for Nevada. $50, fare refund-
ed; rastaurant cook, $70; lunch cook, $. week,
second cook, $40: German cook and wife, *w;

night waiter, $40; butler. $35; 2 coffee saloon
dishwashers, $25; elevator boy, $1 a s*£sishampooer, $40; also others. J. F. CROSE.Tr
& CO.. 628 Sacramento st.

______
WANTED—German-Swiss milker. $30; fireman

for hotel, $20 and found; 10 single hand
miners, $2 50 day; farmers $1 day; woodchop-
per, $1 50 cord; woodsmen. $1 75 to $3 day; 3
carpenters, $3 day; tinners for roofing; 50 la-
borers for mines and quarries, $2 day; also
others. J. F. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacra-
mento st.

BOY to set reprint. 25 Tenth St., near Market;
Call 6 to 7 p. m.

WAITER wanted. Apply at 207 Third
Btreet.

YOUNG man who understands painting, paper-
ing and whitening wanted immediately at
319 Third st.

STEADY man to take orders and assist in
light commission business; must be satisfied
with $15 to $18 per week and have small capi-
tal. 1032 Market St., room 4.

STRONG boy or man to work In coal yard.
510 Second Bt.

BARBER wanted. 527 Castro st.

WANTED— A dishwasher and waiter. 135 Fifth
street.

BOY to learn the upholstery trade. 1512 Polk
street.

IBOY to learn horseshoeing and blacksmlthlng.
Apply 1718 Flllmore st.

WANTED
—

Good tailors on custom coats;
steady work. Room 78. Donohoe building.

WANTED—A dishwasher. Apply at 686 Geary
etreet.

WrAITER wanted. Apply at 29 Fourth
street

•WANTED—Sidewalk finisher. 55 and 57 Te-
hama St., California Cement Wash Tray Co.

WANTED
—

Well-appearing unemployed men to
call at room SI, 316 Market st; good wages.

RELIABLE man with city trade for wholesale
and retail liquor house; good pay. Address
box 2552. Call.

STRONG boy to help on cakes. 1205 Polk st..
New Western Bakery.

BOYS everywhere to distribute circulars and
samples; good pay. Royal Gum Co., Chicago.

TAILORS wanted on custom coats. Apply 533
Natoma st.

ERRAND boy wanted at 304 Tehama St.; call
early.

EOO PAIRS men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. 562 Mission St., bet. Ist and 2d sts.

FFTiST-i'LASS barber wanted: bo d --vages to
right man. Call early. 1405 Bush St.

COATMAKER to work inside; also pressman.
927 Market St., room 623

WANTED—Second cook. U. S. Hotel. 123 Eddy
street.

BARBERS— Good two-chair shop In country
near city for sale cheap. Call at DECKEL-
MAN BROS.'. 106 Ellis st.

WANTED
—

Stonecutters, planer men and stone
sawyer. Colusa Stone Co., 206 Kearny st.

WANTED—Canvassers for an actuality of the
highest Interest; MbeTal conditions. Call or
write MARS, 519 Van Ness aye.

GOOD coatmakers to work inside by the day
or piece; steady work and good pay. Apply
718 Market st.

WANTED—Tailors. Call Monday at 2132 Mls-
Flon «t.. between Seventeenth and Eighteenth.

WANTED—IOO men to try our 150 breakfast.
dinner or supper; best in city. 406 McAllister
it., ne&r Polk.

BARBERS— Good 2-chalr shop In country for
sale. DECKELMAN BROS., 106 Ellis st.

BARBFR: young man; easy work; $9 week.
Address E. D. 8.. Petaluma, P. O. box 507.

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 25c
to 50c. 562 Mission St., bet. Ist and 2d sts.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts. Open till 9 p. m.

BARBERS' Protective Union—The only legal
organized union on the coast: J. J. HEINZ.
Employment Secy.. 630 Market, downstairs.

WANTED—Laborers and mechanic- to know
that Ed Rolkin, Rer.o House proprietor, still
runs Denver House, 217 Third st.; 150 large
rooms: 25c per night; $1 to $2 per week.

MEX to learn barber trade; only 8 weeks re-
quired: constant practice: expert instruction;
lectures on dermatology: Saturday wages;
call /ir write for free illustrated catalogue.
MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE. 635 Clay St.

PENSIONS— J. H. SHEPARD & CO., attor-
neys, Hearst bldg., Third and Market.

WANTED—Skirtmaker at SCHIMMEL &
STOVER'S. 408 Sutter st.

SUITS to order on installments at cash prices
$1 week N. Y. TAILORING CO.. 115 Kearny.

SAILORS and ordinary seJmen for coast and
Australia at HERMAN'?. sfi Steuart st.

| 200 SINGLE furnished rooms. 10c, 15c and 250
1 per night. Llndell. 6th and Howard: read. rra.

TRY Acme House, 957 Market St., below Sixth,
for a room: 25c a nieht: $1 a week.

WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third St., near Mar-
ket: 700 rooms. 25c night: reading room; fre»
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

MEN and women wanted to learn barber tradeIn 6 weeks; expert Instructions; Saturday
wages; call cr write for catalogue. S. F.
BARBER COLLEGE. 741 A Howard St.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 109S Va-
lencia Ft.

HORSES. LIVESTOCK. Xtc
—

For Snle-

I.OOK out for the big sale of horses direct
from the country at Ormonde Sale Stable.
1517 Mission St.. Tuesday, 11 o'clock. S.
watkixs. Auctioneer.

40 HORSES for sale: also wagon, buggies,
carts, harness. Grand Arcade Horse MarkPt.. 327 Sixth St.; auction sales every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN & DOYLE. Auctioneers.

50 HEAD fine draft and driving horses at 1621
and 1625 MarkPt St.. between Twelfth and
Brady ; also some fine matched black teams.

FOR sale— A number of work, road and busi-
ness horses. TOMKIXSOX'S Livery Stable,
57 Minna st.. bet. First and Second.

CHEAP—Good road horse: any lady can drive
him; well brM. Address 60." Mission st.

FOR SALE—Cheap; sorrel Stanford mare; 5
years old, "on San Jose aye.

HOUSES
—

LODGING FOR SALE.

H. C. DECKER,
OFFICE 1020 MARKET ST.. OPPOSITE STH.

OVER COLUMBIA BUTT & CLOAK HOUSE.
21-room house; $300 cash $"00
26 rooms: clears $100 650
18 rooms; clears $S0: rent $35 500
24 rooms: on Third St.; clears $100 600
9 rooms; on Mission st 300

45 rooms; corner; clears $200 1200
56 rooms; (transient): clears $200 1500
\u25a0iS rooms; on Market St.; rent $75 i3OO
60-room hotel and bar 5000

115 rooms; best in the city 5000
40-room boarding-house 3200

50 others Ito "00 rooms, from $100 to $10,000.
MONET TO LOAN ON ANY HOUSE.

$325—24 ROOMS, .<H rented; coo<l location; near
Market st.; rent _0. BAPILE. 3 Eddy st.

PARTY wishing to sell lodging house see
BARILE, 3 Eddy st.; new cash buyer dally.

LODGING housp for sale; $450; on account of
departure; 20 sunny rooms; well furnished; all
rented: rent $50. Apply at the place, 533
Broadway, city.

STEVENSON, 772, off Ninth—Nicely furnished
7-room flat and bath: nearly new and com-
plete for comfortable home.

30-ROOM lodging house in Stockton for sale.
Address S. M. PARSONS. 126 Ellis St.

fir," Philadelphia House, 421 Hush at; -is rooma;
fur.; gas and water; or take partner; $225.

FOR sale or exchange— House of 18 rooms for
large house. Inquire Call Office.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED—Finishers on custom . coats; good
pay. 40 Ellis st, room 52. ,

FIRST-CLASS pants finishers wanted at S. N.
WOOD & CO.' S. cor. Powell and Eddy sts.

WANTED— nursegirl. Apply at 2912 Clay
street.

WANTED
—

girl to assist In housework;
wages $8 per month. Call between 12 and 3at

1566 Turk st.

WANTED—Good cook. Applybetween 9 and 11, a. m. 1434 Post st.

WANTED— A cook; small family. Call be-
tween 9 and 12 at 2932 Jackson st.

GIRL for light housework; 2 in family; $10.
1755 AHoward.

GERMAN girl:general housework and cooking
Call 9 to 12 a. m.. 414 Van Ness aye.

RESPECTABLE girl to help lady in restau-
rant; no waiting or cooking. 25 Taylor st.

GIRL to take care of children and help up-. stairs work; wages $15. 1825 Turk st., bet.
9 and 12.

YOUNG German woman to work by the day;
general housework, washing and ironing. Ap-
ply 318& Fulton st. in rear.

WANTED
—

Girl for light housework; good
home. 801 Hayes st.

GOOD buttonhole makers and finishers on cus-tom coats; steady work. Room 78 Donohoe
building.

EXPERIENCED sklrtmaker wanted. 1264
O'Farrell st.

LADIES wishing profitable employment during
holidays call at room 81. 916 Market st.

WANTED—GirI to assist in light housework.
1217 Webster st.

GIRL for light housework; good home. 3631
Seventeenth st.

SKIRT hands wanted. 363 Geary st.
FINISHER on custom coats; also apprentice

girls. 304 Tehama st.

PROTESTANT girlfor general housework. Ap-
ply 567 Geary st.

WANTED— for an actuality of thehighest Interest; liberal condition. Call or
write MARS, 619 Golden Gate aye.

GLOVEMAKERS on driving gloves; steady;
best price*. CARSON GLOVE CO., 35 Mar-
ket street..

WANTED-Good finisher on pants; steady
work; good wages; only good help need apply.
619 Sixteenth St.., Oakland.

GOOD finisher on ready-made coats; female.
322 Pacific st.

APPRENTICES on shirts and overalls; paid
while learning. Standard Shirt Factory,
Gou_h and Grove sts.

GIRL wanted to learn dressmaking and help
housework. 1008 Mission st.

STRONG woman; light* housework for twc
ladles- wages $10; Protestant. Box 2973, Call.

WANTED—First-class alteration hands at E.
MESSAGER'S cloak store, 145 Post st.

WANTED— waist finisher, cloak-
makers and skirt finishers. Only first-class
hands need apply at 1200 Geary st., from 7:30
p. m.

WANTED— • ladies who want to make $12 a
week. Call 114 Jones gt.

ACCORDION pleating factory; all kinds pleat-
Ing,pinking. 121 Post, over O'Connor &Moffatt.

McDOWELL Dressmaking School gives a
thorough, artistic course. 103 Post st.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

MURRAY & READY PHONE MAIN~SB4B
Leading Employment and Labor Agents
want to-day, from 7 a. m., help for British
Columbia, Arizona, Oregon, Washington. Ha-
waiian Islands, Utah and all parts of Cali-
fornia. MURRAY &READY, C34-636 Clay st.

17 CARPENTERS
$2 75 to $3 day. North; 9 months' Job; corpor-
ation job

9 CARPENTERS
$50 and found; steady job. North Lumber Co.
CARPENTERS MURRAY & READY,
CALL EARLY .634-636 Clay st

6 GOLD MINES
22 Miners, single and double $75
12 Miners, machine drills $75
64 Laborers (no experience required); any-
body will suit— will; wages $57 per
month with board and lodging

7 SILVER MINES
12 Single hand driller* .$6O

19 Laborers, you willsuit »o2 M

17 Laborers, you willsuit $37 and found
19 OTHER MINES• 164 Laborers, no experience required; wages

! from $57. $45, $60. $40. $35 and f0und............
! COME SEE MURRAY & READY,

CROWDS GOING 634-636 Clay St.

WE SHIP YOU FREE .... RAILROAD WORK
LABORERS AND TEAMSTERS, $2 DAY

MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636 CLAY ST.
WE PAY YOUR FARES

to 38 sawmills, etc
no experience wanted

197 men for 60 different jobs
from laborers to run machines

wages from $26 to $40 and found
also lumber pliers, crosscut sawyers

...tree fellers, bark peelers, jackscrewers...
-woodsmen and millmen of every description,
$80. $75. $65, $50, $45, $40, $30 and found; wood-
choppers, tiemakers, shingle bolt makers.
picket makers, etc., by the hundreds
We pay MURRAY & READY.
Your fares 634 and 636 Clay st.

RMS—DAIRIES....aIso MEN AND WIVES
64 farmhands .$3O. $26. $25, $20 and found

For orchards, vineyards, farms, etc
19 plow teamsters... $30 and $26 and found
5 milkers, good Jobs $30 and $25 and found

16 choremen and boys for farms
$25. $20, $15 and found

2 milkers and wives, 2 farmers and wives, $40

MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

IT'S....INSIDE WORK....LARGE COMPANY
12 laborers, no experience required, $2 to $2 75
day, 10 hours' work dally, 5 months' Job.

MURRAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

BLACKSMITHS—
HARNESSMAKERS WHEELWRIGHT,
TINNERS—2 harnessmakers for ranches

30 cents fare, $30 and found
Wheelwright, country shop $2 50 day
5 blacksmiths '..$6O, $40. $30 and found
Millwright,lumber company.... Boss here
5 tinners free fare, good Job and wages

MURRAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

LOOK HERE
Upholsterers, $2 50 day Can solderer
Granite cutters. $3 day Bench hand, $3 day.
Stonemasons, $3 50 day..Blockmakers, $2 50.
Slatesplltters,. $2 50 day.-.lronmolders, wood-

turner and sash and door maker $3 day.
MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay St.

GOOD WAGES GOOD PLACES.
14 laborers, fare 70c ....$2 to $2 75 day.
12 laborers, fare 50c, 12 miles.. $52

7 laborers. Northern California $63
12 4-horse teamsters, fare $1 50 $60
15 teamsters fare 50c, $2 and $2 25 day.
6 laborers. Supervisors' work, fare $1 50..52 25

16 laborers, fare 35 cents $34 and found.
96 laborers for all parts of California $2 75,
• $2 50, $2 day; some city Jobs; COME SEE.

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st.

HOTEL DEPARTMENT BAKERS.
Cook and wife, country hotel kitchen $50
14 cooks $65, $50, $40,- $3. $30 and found.
6 waiters $30, $25. $20 and found.

12 dishwashers $25, $20, $15 and found.
4 porters, also vegetableman for mines....

$30 and found.
3 assistant bakers $25, $20 and found.

Baker; confectioner; second baker for mines;
cook and wife, delicacy store, city $70

j Barber, $50; boys for Institutions, etc
MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st.

;BARBERS' Progressive Union; free employ-
! ment. H. Bernard. Sec. 104 7th: tel. Jessie 152.

NOW open— Barbers' home; free employment
office; a social room connected for Journey-
men; bosses willbe furnished free of charge
with first-class help. 1205 Market st.near
Eighth; telephone South 51. Wm. Haberecht.

WANTED
—

Foreman for saddle factory; must
be sober, competent man, understanding
stamped work; send references and eaTary
wanted; steady position to right party. Ad-
dress PATRICK, MASTICK & CO., Portland,
Or.

WANTED—First-class cook. Call between i
and 11 a. m.. 2616 Buchanan st. .

RESTAURANT waiter; must keep dining-
room clean; $6 a week. 233 Sixth st

WANTED— waiter at • Manhattan
House. 525 Battery et. \u25a0 . -

COATMAKER for the country. Apply REISS
BROS.. 24 Sutter St.

BRIGHT, strong boy to learn shoecutting. J.
C. NOLAN & CO., 511 Market st.

WANTED—An elevator boy. 14 years old: $150
per week, with board. 239 Post St., room 6.

EXPERIENCED cutter and fitter wanted for
fine ladies' tailoring. 20 Sansome st.

WANTED—WaIter for lunch house from 11 to 1
p. m. 115 Drumm st. .;

WANTED— cabinet maker. Apply to L. &
E. EMANUEL. 432 Fourth st.

TINROOFERS— CaII this morning at 7:30 and
9:30. Pier 5, tug Vigilant; bring tools. \u25a0

FOUR boys. Call at north brickyard. Berry
St.. bet. Fifth and Sixth. \u25a0

'
WANTED— 14 or 16 years of age to work Incarpet store and drive wagon; residing in the

Mission preferred. 402 Sutter st.

WANTED—Second hand for baker in bakery
727 Larkln st. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

WANTED—Man and wife; short distance; $40-
-see party here 11 o'clock. MRS NORTON313 Sutter st. .

60
»

TALENTED amateurs for the Megaphone
Minstrels. Applyat Chutes at 6:30 to-day.

WANTED—A good dishwasher. Apply at 145Larkln st. . \u25a0 . \u25a0. \u25a0 .
ERRAND boy to work in tailor shop; $3 50 per

week. 14 Golden Gate avenue. X

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—MALE.
GARDENER (German), competent, reliable,

handy and .useful, wishes situation In private
family, city or country; understands the care
of horses, cows chickens;- references. Box

2936. Call.
t

SITUATION wanted by a good house painter.
FRED BROWN. 777^4 Market st.

SITUATION by electrician and engineer; 5
years' experience on dynamos and motors; last
6 years on construction work as electric light
wiring and electric heating, call bells, gas
lighting fixture hanging and general repair
work; 5 years Inone'shop. -Ad. box 2555, Call.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second. and Ken-
tucky sts. Open till 9 p. m.

BARBER wants work evenings, Saturday 4 p.
m.; good workman; permanent. Address box
2933, Call o/flce.

HONEST and sober young man would like to
learn cooking; 18 months In hotel work; city
or country. Apply 532 Kearny st. \u25a0

WANTED—Positions by man and wife;experi-
enced In poultry and dairy; handy with tools.
Address .W.. box 2819, Call.. ,

WANTED— by young man by the day at
window and house cleaning; carpets cleaned.
HENRY ANDERSEN, 952 Bush St.; telephone
East 963. ,

YOUNG Danish coachman and gardener wants
situation in private place; can milk; handy
with tools; best of references. Address P. I
LUND. 360 Seventh st. Oakland.

BERT mill stuffer wishes a position. MR.
JOHNSON. 16 De Haro st.

BARBER wants steady Job for evenings, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Box 2853. Call.

SITUATION wanted by competent man on a
small ranch; understands fruit, general farm-
ing, poultryand vegetable raising; references.
Address box 2977, Call office.

RELIABLE man wants position as coachman,
man about place, or would take charge of
private place or stock ranch; experienced and
competent; good references. Address G. W.,
727 Bush st.

YOUNG man, bookkeeper, desires work of any
kind in wholesale house to start; no liquors.
J. B. S.. 817H Larkin st.

MAN and wife to take charge of ranch In
country or work on ranch: woman good cook;
man good farmer; moderate wages; ref. Ad-
dress W. R., 609 Birch aye.

SITUATION desired by young man at any In-
door work; would work for private family; no
previous experience, but would expect email
wages at first. Box 2968. Call.

3 JAPANESE schoolboys want work, one to
wait at table and two to work around kitchen.
Address M. HOUTA. 519 Jessie st.

JAPANESE couple want situations: man as
excellent cook, with good wife wait at table
or as lady's maid; has long experience. MR.
KOSNC.E, 1307 Larkln St.

JAPANESE, young honest boy, wants position
at housework and waiting. Y. SHIGEDOMI,
box 982, Call office.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencla st.

EXCHANGE.

GOOD renting Oakland property for ranches.
J. H. EDSON. 1209 Broadway. Oakland.

FLATS TO LET.

BRANNAN, 422, near Third— nice flats of I
3 and 4 rooms each on sunny side of street; I
rent $9 and $10 each; water and cellar free. |

CLAYTON. 872, south of Frederick— Modern ,
funny flat; 5 rooms and bath; reasonable.

FLAT of 6 large, sunny rooms and bath; rea-
sonable. 3647 Sacramento st, cor. Spruce.

FLAT hunting made easy with the printed
list you get from BALDWIN & HOWELL.
10 Montgomery st.

GEARY, 1917— $1S: 4 furnished rooms: bath;

toilet: 2 beds; 2 stoves; gas and coal; all
necessaries.

HOWARD, 1806
—

Sunny double bay-window
flat of 6 rooms and bath; rent $14.

MCALLISTER. H29—Upper flat, 7 rooms; with
light and sun; reasonable to good tenant.

NE. COR. Nineteenth and Noe sts.— Lovely j
sunny upper modern 5-room fiat; porch and
storeroom; $16; water free.

SCOTT, 1314-16— Near Girls' High School; 6
rooms; bath; nice cellar.

$12
—

UPPER flat, 5 rooms and bath; cars pass
the door: all in perfect order. 3905 Twenty-
fourth st.

UPPER flat, 6 rooms and bath; all sunny.
220 Thirteenth St.. near Howard.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

HEAVY matting, 10c per yard; linen warp, 15o;
tapestry Brussels carpet sewed, laid and lined,
60c per yard. EASTERN OUTFITTINGCO.,
1310-1312 Stockton St.. nr. Broadway.

4 ROOMS furnished In oak for $48 60. with No.
7 ranee King Furniture Co.. 1127-1131 Market.

FURNITURE WANTED.

ALFRED WOLLPERT. 773 MlMlon"et^~pays
the highest price for your 9--hand furniture.

WANTED—SSOOO carpetß.furniture.etc.; highest
price paid: postal. M. Sllvenstein.ll2l Market.

FURRIERS, FURS. ETC

ELECTRIC seal capes, Astrakan yokes. $10 to
$30. ROBT. WALLACE. 115 Kfarny. top floor.

HELP WANTED AGENTS

REPRESENTATIVE Masons to solicit sub-
scription? for the American Tyler, only Ma-
sonic journal of general circulation in the
V. S. Address with references, box 503, De-
troit, Mich.

AGENTS everywhere to sell map of the battle-
fields In the Philippines; 46x64 Inches In 6
colors, Knowing all the movements of Eighth
Army Corps. Write for particulars to P. E.
LAMAR. 21 First st. San Francisco.

AGENTS wanted for Eastern specialties; call

after 4 p. m. \u25a0 P. C. M. A., 76 Flood bids.

HELP WASTED FEMALE.

HOUSEWORK girl. Monterey County. $20;
Presidio, $25; Oakland, $25; Haywards. $25;
San Jose, $30. MISS CULLEN, 225 Butter st.

COOK, first-class Jewish family. $40; 2 cooks,
$35 each; 6 cooks, $"5 and $30, good places;
cook, country. 2 in family, $30. MISS CUL-
LEN, 325 Sutter st. :

NEAT girl for housework, 4 In family, $15.
MISS H. CULLINAN.323 Sutter st.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress: Antioch; $22.
MISS H. CULLINAN.323 Sutter st.

HOUSEWORK girl. Presidio, $25. MISS H.
CULLINAN.323 Sutter ft.

NURSE; 1 child; $20. MISS H. CULLINAN,
323 Sutter st ;telephone Main 651.

WANTED—English parlor maid and waitress,
$25; 4 cooks. German style, $30 and $35; 4
second girls. $20 and $25; Ironer, country,
$25, fare paid; 4 waitresses, $20, hotels, city
and country: chambermaid and waitress, $20,
country; infant's nurse. $25; German nurse,
$26: nurse, institution, $20; 4 nurses. $15; res-
taurant waitresses, $6 and $20, country and
city: a number of girls for cooking and
housework. $20 and $25. J. F. CROSETT &'
CO., 316 Sutter st. i

HEAD waitress and 6 waitresses, city and j
country, $25 and $20; restaurant waitresses, $6 j
a week: glass girl, $15; 2 laundresses, $20; |
ironer, $25: 40 girls for housework, city and !
country, $20 and $25; cook, German style, $30;
Swedish girl, housework, American family,
$25; lady clerk for candy store, $7 a week, see
boss here. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary. I

TWO c.ooks, $30 each; nursegirl, $20; 2 second
girls, $25 and $20; waitress. Institution, $25;
laundress, $30; 25 housegirls, $25 and $20.
MRS. NORTON, 313 Putter st. .

SOBER middle-aged woman; light housework;
plain cooking; small wages. 73 4th, upstairs.

WANTED—GirI for general housework In
small family; good references. Apply 315
Scott st. \u25a0

WANTED— girl for general housework;
no.cooking. 1831 Eddy st.

FUR liners and operators. LOFSTAD, 14
Kearny Bt. • . -.

WANTED—Talloress. Call Tuesday, 2132 Mis-
sion St., bet. Seventeenth and Eighteenth.

YOUNG girl to assist housework; small family.
3443 Sixteenth st., cor. Sanchez.

GIRL for housework; no cooking; wages $12 to
$15; references required. 616 Haight st.

WANTED—German girl for light housework.
394 Hayes at. :

WANTED—GirI to do ll_ht housework forman and wife. Call at 1121 Sanchez st. aboveTwenty-fourth. ,
" ..

WANTED—Canvassers for an actuality of thehighest Interest; -liberal condition. Call or
write MARS. 519 Van Ness aye.

GIRL for housework; plain- cooking; 3 Infamily;k $15 month. Call in morning IS26A
Sutter st. \u0084

\u25a0 .
YOUNG German girl for general housework.

Apply bet. 10 and 12 a. m. at 661 Geary St.;
wages $18 to $20.

GIRLS. to work on alterations; must be good
\u25a0 sewers. Emporium Cloak Department.

WANTED— for cooking and downstairs
work. 836 Union st, cor. Taylor.

50 TALENTED amateurs for the Megaphone
Minstrels. Apply at Chutes at 6:30 to-day.

WANTED—Young girl for housework. 214 Hyde
,street. :• \u25a0 ,
NEAT young girl;v general housework; sleephome; wages $16. 776 O'Farrell st.

DENTISTS.

AT the ELECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC. 809 Mar-

ket St.. cor. 4th, rm. 7, Flood bldg., you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
$3 50 up; plates, extractions free. $4 50 up; of-
fice hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.;Sundays. 9 toI
p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON. M.D.. Manager.

DR. GEORGE W. LEEK. 20 O'Farrell St.. ex-
tracts and fills teeth painlessly by his won-
derful secret method: crowns, $2: bridges, $4;

'rubber or flexible plates. $3: received 8 first
prizes; no students; guaranteed 12 years.

TEETH extracted free; the best work: the low-
est prices: all work warranted and painless:
teeth without plates a specialty. Modern
Dental Parlors. 1206 Market. tor. Golden Gate.

V.A »' VROOM—Painless extraction by electric-
ity: guarantee 10 years; lowest prices; 10
operators; no students. 997 Market st.

O::iO Dental Parlors. Inc.. 8 graduate opera-
tors: open evenings and Sundays. 850 Market.

PARIS Dental Parlors. 235 Kearny, cor. Bush;
full set teeth. $4; crowns. $3; fillings. 25c.

MEYER—Deutscher Ztohnarzt. 6 Turk; lst^class'
work: prices reas.; gas; crown &bridge work.

LOWEST prices In S. F.: work warranted 10
years. N. Y. Dentists. 967 Mission, cor. "th.

DRESSMAKERS AND SEAMSTRESSES

S. F. Dressmaking, Ladles' Tailoring parlors;
French tailoring system taught. 305 Van Ness.

PARISIAN dressmaking, 387 Geary: dresses
made $5 up; dresses made over; perfect fit.

EDUCATIONAL.

MRTaiiurMl^'^v:r F7 AYRES have returned
from their vacation and resumed personal su-

.pervision over Ayres'' Business College; new
and progressive methods in all branches; the

only school in the city having the right to

use the practical Budget system of bookkeep-
ing; life scholarship $50; send for catalogue.

HEALD'S Business College, 24 Post st, S. F.;
practical courses in bookkeeping, shorthand,
typing, languages. telegraphy. English
branches, civil, electrical and mining engi-
neering, etc.; new 80-page catalogue free.

ENGINEERING school, civil, electrical, mining,
mech., survey, assay, arch ..; day and even.;

est. 1864. VAN PER NAILLEN. 933 Market.

ALL students but two taking full course this
year got. positions. San Francisco Business
College. 1236 Market st |

LAW schools, 927 Market, S. F.. and 905 Broad-
way, Oakland; day and night; correspondence.

PROF. MERKTS mandolin club resumes Nov.
2; new members welcome; ref. 1008 Mission.

PIANO and German; pupil of Conservatory of
Lelpsic; lessons 75c. 320 Golden Gate aye.

"EXPANSION" the order at DURHAM'S Busi-
ness College. 305 Larkln St.. opp. City Hall.

BOOKKEEPING, arithmetic, grammar, writing;
day and night; terms low. 1024 Mission, nr. 6th.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

JAPANESE Information Bureau; Japanese and
Chinese help; housecleaning. 421 Post; tele-
phone Main 1956.

ORPHEUM Employment Office—Japanese, Chi-
nese. 426 Powell, near Sutter; tel. Black 1321.

FIELD'S Employment Agency— Help furnished
free. 655 Clay St. ;phone Davis 821.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Emp. Agency; all kinds
help. GEO. OAKI.30 Geary fit; tel. Grant 56.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office;
best help. 414% O'Farrell St.; tel. East 426.

SAM KEE. 513 Bush st. best Chinese help fur-
nlshed promptly. Telephone Red 1531.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED FEMALE.

LADIES desiring first-class help of any nation-
ality or description can secure same by call-
ing on, addressing or telephoning MISS CUL- |
LEN, 325 Sutler St.; telephone Grant ,120. ..

SUPERIOR woman desires situation as first-
class cook; understands her business thor-
oughly; best local references. For particulars
please call or telephone MISS CULLEN, 325
Sutter st.

FIRST-CLASS German waitress and chamber- I
maid desires situation; good seamstress; 2

'
years last place; city or country. MISS CUL- I
LEN. 325 Sutter st. j

FIRST-CLASS Norwegian cook desires situa-
tion; 4 years last place; city or country. MISS
CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

FIRST-CLASS German cook desires situation;
understands French and German cooking;

'

good ref. MISS H. CULLINAN,323 Sutter St.
NEAT young girldesires situation to assist In!

light housework. Apply to MIPS H. CULLI-i
NAN, 323 Sutter Bt.;phone Main 651. I

FIRST-CLASS infants' nurse desires situation;
best ref.; city or country. MISS H. CULLI-i
NAN,323 Sutter St.; phone Main 651.

A SWEDISH second girl; first-class waitress
and seamstress: years' references. Address
or telephone, MRS. NORTON, 313 Sutter st. j

TWO German cooks desire a situation at $35 I
month; no wash. J. F. CROSETT & CO., 31«
Sutter st.

A WOMAN wishes to go out by the day. wash- )
ing or ironing; $1 day and carfare. SIVi Polan |
street. j

ELDERLY lady wishes position to assist in
small family with general housework. 1Bill-i
ings place, off Filbert st., near Sansome.

MIDDLE-AGED German woman wishes situa-
tion to do cooking and small washing; city or
country. 34S Third st. <

A SITUATIONby a strong Eastern woman for
general housework; city or country. Apply;
610 AFell st., in the rear. |

A RESPECTABLE Danish lady wishes posi- j
tion as housekeeper; city or country. Address
A. 11..,I 1.., box 2937, Call.

AN elderly woman wishes light housework In
small family In the city; good home and
small wages. Address F. BROWN, Thirty-;
first aye. and Clement St., for 3 days. I

AN experienced woman wants a situation as
chambermaid, sewing and maid or assist with
Other work; reference given. Box 2856, Call.

SITUATION wanted by a young Swedish girl
to do genera] housework. Call at 1112 De Haro
St., bet. Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth.

LADY with a child would like situation as
housekeeper for gentleman; city or country.
Apply 8 Gough st.

SITUATION.wanted In small restaurant or
boarding-house to help in kitchen. 9 Boston
place, oft Folsom st.

YOUNGgirl wishes to do housework and plain
cooking. 245 Clementina st.

A YOUNG Swedish girl wishes a position to
take care of small children or infant; refer-
ence. 326 Jessie St., bet. 3d and 4th.

AN English lady of superior education wishes
advanced Spanish lessons In return English.
Box aW. Call.

YOUNG Swedish lady wishes clothing to re-
pair. 425 Bush St., room 11, first floor.

A GERMAN woman wants day's work washing
or housecleanlng. Call or write 127 Turk st.

COMPETENT woman wishes light housework
and cooking; small family. 868 Mission st.

SCANDINAVIANgirl wishes a situation to do
general housework. Address 648 Howard st.

A YOUNG woman would like situation for
housework. 465 Jessie st, near Sixth.

RESPECTABLE lady, good cook, kind to chil-
dren, wishes position as housekeeper; city or
country- 'all Golden West Hotel, Ellis St.,
room 27, bet. 1 and 3 p. m.

NEAT girlwishes a situation to do lighthouse-
work: private family; references; no postals;
wages $12 to $15. 1022 Larkin St.

WOMAN with a child wants position; good
cook; city or country. Apply 961 Mission St.,
room 5.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes situation as
cook in American family, or will do general
housework. Call 406 Octavla st.

ELDERLY woman wishes situation; good cook,
housekeeper and seamstress. Call or address !
MRS. B. W.. 1517 Golden Gate aye.

YOUNG German girl wishes situation assisting
housework. Apply 116 Perry st.

NORTH German girl wishes place as nurse.
MISS G. STADTLANDER,Y. W. C. A., 1253
O'Farrell st. -

EXPERIENCED reliable nurse wants some en-
gagements; would receive patients In her
home; good references. Address Nurse, 47A
Clara Ft., bet. Third and Fourth, Folsom and
Harrison.

'HESTER House. 44 Third St.. near Mar-
ket; 200 rooms: 2.'.c to $150 night; $150 to $6
week; convenient and respectable; free bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts. : Open till9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements andsubscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia, st.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED MALE]

COMPETENT man and wife desire situations;
man good ranch hand, wife neat and first-
class cook. Please call or : telephone MISS

, CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

COMPETENT couple desire situations on a
ranch; man first-class rarich hand; wife good
cook. MISS H. CULLINAN,323 Sutter st.

BARBER of long experience- can be had even-
ings. Sat. and Sun. Address H., 186 Perry st.

COMPETENT bookkeeper, cashier and corres-
pondent with many years' experience inwholesale business wishes position; excellent
city rets. Address Ledger, \u25a0 box 2817, Call.

RELIABLE man wants situation .In general
merchandise or grocery store: willwork cheap
to learn the business; good driver:references
Address I.M. E.. 727 Bush st.

SINESS CHANCES— Continued.

RESTAURANT in prosperous country
town, near-city: bargain;' departure cause of
bale. Mclaughlin & CO.. 777% Market

$300— RESTAURANT; good location; for sale;
daily sales $15. Box 2554. Call office.

FOR sale— 6to\je, No. 7, with waterback;
$7 50; good baker. 214 Octavia st.

$2500—1 WANT a good honest partner, Wita I
this amount. in an established office business, j
handling articles of great merit and universal I
demand: Ihold the exclusive right for sale
and manufacturing of these goods in the
United States and Canada; Ineed help; splen-

did profits; Ihave $2000 worth of goods on
hand; wish to advance the business. Box
8886. Call office.

$3000 FOR half interest contracting business:
established 40 years, clearing $5600 per year;
young active man preferred; good reason for
making this bargain. Address box 2976. Call.

$3200— HOTEL: 60 rooms: richly furnished;
good will;doing splendid business; grand lo-
cation: half cash. E. E. BUNCE. 90S Broad-
way, Oakland.'

BLACKSMITH and wagon business for sale or
to let; long established; best section of the
State. C. B. STEANE, Pleasanton.

FOR sale— Grocery and bar; fine location; good
cash trade: on account of going East. Ad-
dress box 2SS7. Call office.

GOOD family restaurant for sale cheap: other j
business cause. Address S. M. COX, Sonora, |
Tuolumne County, Cal.

$23,000— Business property an.i lodging,with flats
& stores: good Income. Owner, box 2573, Call.

COMPLETE outfit of paying restaurant, cheap.
Climax Restaurant. Palo Alto, Cal.

FOR sale at sacrifice: retiring from business:
wholesale and 'retail store, established 26
years; suitable for wholesale and retail gro-
cery or drug store or hotel: can be rented
separate: long lease Ifdesired. GEO. MON-
NIER. 1153 Howard, bet. Seventh and Eighth.

FOR r.ale cheap, account of other business,
wood and coal yard. 3467 Nineteenth st., near
Valencia; inquire in grocery opposite.

GROCERY store; doing a good business; good
location. Inquire of E. A. KOLB. 419 Mont-
gomery st I

!FOR sale— Cash grocery with three livingrooms
i and yard. Box 2879, Call office.

GOOD paying fruit store cheap for cash. 1082
Howard st.

|PARTNER for old est. florist shop: doing pros-

I perous business: cheap rent. Apply Call office.
RESTAURANT for sale; good reason for Bell-

ing. 430 Sansome Bt.

WANTED—First-class woodworker for hlgh-
class work; must have $1000. Box 2539, Call.

SALOON—I2Seventh St.; I. O. O. F. building,
opp. new Postoffice bldg. ;make offer.

PRIVATE boarding-house: 25 boarders; 15
rooms; all full;north Market. Box 1344 Call.

RESTAURANT outfits for sale. D. McRAE,
743 Mission st

t
COFFEE and tea routes supplied from GEO.

W. CASWELL & CO.'S, 412 Sacramento st.
A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and I

! subscriptions has been established at the !
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts. Open till9 p. m.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

FINE top buggy, almost new; business buggy,
new: business wagons, new, suitable for dry i
goods stores; rockaway. S2S Harrison st.

FOR sale— bakery wagons, one buggy; cheap.
649 Park aye.. East Oakland

ALLkinds of wagons, buggies, cart», harness,

etc.. cheap. EGAN & SON. 2117 Mission st.

100 SETS second-hand harness; wagons, carts,
buggies, surreys and horses. 1140 Folsom st.

CARPET HEATING AND CLEANING.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work
send to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-
beating Works, 853-357 Tehama st. ;tel. S. 40.

CITY Steam Carpet beating Works. G. H.
STEVENS, mgr., 38-40 Sth St.; tel. South 250.

J. McQUEEN'S California Carpet Cleaning Co.,
453 Stevenson St.; tel. South 225: lowest rates.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co., 402 Sutter st.; i
tel. Main 191 GEO. WALCOM. Proprietor.

CARPETS cleaned at 3c rxr yard; laid at 3c.
BTRATTON S, 3 Eighth st. ;tel. Jessie M4.

J. E. MITCHELLCan Cleaning Co.. 240 14th
St.; cleaning, 3c per yard; tel. Mission 74.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-boating Works, 333 Golden I
Gate aye.; tel. East 126.

CLEANING COMPOUNDS.

UTICA Cleaning and Toilet Compounds and
Compound Paste: a household blessing: a sure !
cure for poison oak. SAMUEL SEYMOUR.
Agent. Office and factory. 21 Sr^r st.

CLAIRVOYANTS AND MIKIIIALIS..M.

MR!?. DR. CLARK.
the well-known trance medium and clalr-
vovant, may be consulted on all affairs of
life. While entranced she willreveal every ;
hidden mystery; she will show you Mow to I
overcome your enemies: remove family trou-
bles; restore lost affections; unite the sepa-
rated; recovers lost,, stolen or buried prop-
erty; locates treasures and minerals; tells j
your entire life, past, present and future,
while in a perfect trance; perfect satisfaction i
guaranteed by mail; s?nd Btamp tor circular i'
with special terms. MRS. DR. F. CLARK,!

205 Turk st. Home Sundays and evenings.

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, the celebrated test
medium, life reader and medical clairvoyant;
sittings, $1; diagnosis free; 'new method"
treatment for chronic, private, obscure dis-
eases; send stamp for circular. 232 Stockton.

MME. MELBOURNE, gifted clairvoyant: never J
fails: satisfaction guaranteed; hours. 1:30 to 5!
p. m., 7-10 p. m.; L., 25c; G.. 60c 612% Eddy, |

MME A. CERVANTES, the celebrated Spanish j
fortune teller; best advice In difficult mat-
ters. 8 Hayes St.. room 7. second floor. j

JOHN SLATER. Mrs. Griffin and others; ben-
efit srance for Sister Julia to-night at 8:13,
hall 909 Market st. Admission 10c.

ATTEND Mrs. Dunham's circle of truth; 2, V
p. m. 14 McAllister, room 35; admission 10c.

MME. YOUNG'S convincing test circle to-
night.- 605 McAllister; 10c: come skeptics.

C. V. MILLER'S materializing trumpet seance;
25c. 409 Leavenworth st.

GYPSY life reader; satisfaction guaranteed;
25c; correct answers to all questions. 5 7th st.

EDWARD EARLE, independent slatewriter,
330 EllisSt.; seance Scottish Hall, Sun, night.

MME. MOREAU, the best medium and card
reader; 25c up. 73 Fourth St., near Mission.

EDDY, 1951
—

Pretty modern cottage; 6 rooms
and bath: In good order; garden and yard.

CATHERINE DEAN, wonderful scientific life
and card reader. 9S<) Howard, cor 6th, office 23.

MRS. C. .T. MEYER, 335 McAllister; readings;
test meetings, 10c; circles, 25c: dally, 2, 8 p. m.

MME. BERINSKLEY, fortune teller. ISA Co-
lumbia Square, bet. 6th and 7th. off Folsom.

YOUR future told by cards, 25c; daily, 10 a. m.
to 10 p.m.; Sun.. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.. 102V4 Sixth.

MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry. 25c; truth or no pay. 114!) Mission.

MME. SHAFFER, clairvoyant, card reader;
sittings dally. 212% Sixth st.

MME. RAVENNA reads lire fluently; business
advice: names given: 25c up. 5 Fourth st.

PROF. Gee— Medium;read's, 60c. $l:test circles
Tues.. Thurs.. Frl.. 8 p. m.. 10c. 1033 Market, i

CHEAPEST and best In America—The Weekly |
Call. 16 pages, pent to any address in the j
TTnltp<l States, pnntnaid. fir *1per year.

COLLECTION OFFICES.

GEORGE W. KELLY'S Agency: no charge un- i
less successful. Room 310. !'27 Market St.

COTTAGES TO LET.
$14—FURNISHED or unfurnished. 137 Julian

aye.. off Sixteenth and Mission sts. ; modern
improvements. :

REAR cottage of 3 rooms and hall; rent $6.
211 Eighth st, near Howard.

5 SUNNY rooms; chicken house, barn; cheap. (

f.21 Thirtieth st..' near Noe. I—
\u25a0\u25a0

—- i
COTTAGES WANTED.

WANTED—A 4 or 5-room cottage; modern;
sunny; bath, etc.; detached. W. H. G.,
Golden West Hotel. \u25a0 ,~

DENTISTS.

A—DR. T. a HIGGINS' dental parlors, 927 |
Market St., over Cafe Zinkard— Teeth extract- i

ed without pain by the use r{electricity, sas
or chloroform; also by local anaesthetics ap-
plied to the gums; the best pnd most artistio
dental work at reasonable prices; pure goldi
fillings from $1 up; other fillings from jOe;

'
badly decayed teeth carefully treated and
filled or crowned without pain: plates that nt
from $4 tO up; flesh colored plates from $3 GO
up; teeth without plates a specialty; open
evenings and Sundays..

A NEW anesthetic for painless dentistry.
Synol, on application to the gums, removes
the pain; see our flesh colored plates, thinner
and stronger than rubber, warranted for 20 i
years; crown nnd bridge work; teeth with- Iout a plate; flllingß. 50c: crowns. $3 60; plates,"
fullset, $5; all work painless and warranted.
Chicago Dental Parlors. 21 Sixth st.

DR. LUDLUM HILL. 1443 Market St.. nearEleventh; crowns, bridge work and fillings aspecialty; all work reasonable; gas given.

MEETING NOTICES.

CALIFORNIAChapter No. 5. R. A-_M.. §1
will meet T.HIS (TUESDAY) EVEN-
ING Oct. 31. at 7:30 o'clock. M. -^«y\
degree. By order of the H. P.

'
FRANKLINH. DAY.Secretary.

GOLDEN GATE Lodge No. 30. F and m
A M.—Meeting THIS (TUESDAT)^^
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. D. 3. 7W/V

GEO. J. HOBE. Sec. /^r
PACIFIC Lodge No. 136. F. and A. M.. •

121 Eddy St.. meets THIS <TVE*>-^o\-
DAY)EVENING. 7:30 o'clock. 3 D.

GEORGE PENLINGTON. Sec, /VX

ORIENTAL I^odpe No. 144. F. and A. «
M-F C degree [•HIS (TUESDAY)
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. 7W\

A. S. HUBBARD. Sec. /^r
'
|

PARKER Lodge No. 124. I. O. O. <syWt&>
F.-l!iit!a:lon THIS (TUESDAY)
EVENING.

A. WELLS. N. Q.
'=^ftfS=r

J. A. WELLS, N. G.
*"**

RIGGERS' and Stevedores' Union Association-
Funeral detail from William Casey to John !
Fahey will assemble at their hall THIS
(TUESDAY) MORNING, at 6 o'clock sharp. ,
Fines for non-attendance willbe strictly en-
forced. By order HOS. BENSON, Pres.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, Rec. Sec.
\u25a0

* -
>IEETINGS-"-Unlvernal Brotherhood. i

THEOSOPHICAL Society inAmerica. 819 Mar-
ket st. Lecture on Sunday. "The Greatest in
,he World." by Dr. Allen Griffiths. Interna- !
tional Brotherhood League Tuesday night, .
vubject. "Legalized Crime."

ASTROLOGY.
ASTROLOGY—Serrano, recognized brightest as-

trologer in America: sketch of life and pros- j
pects. Srend date if birth, sex and 12c. PROF. I
SERRANO. P. O. box 5235. Boston. Mass.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ADVICE free: H. W. KING, sixth floor Chron-
icle building; no advance charges; all cases;
estates, mortgages, damages, collections,
bankruptcy, wills, etc., drawn; moderate
fees: call or write.

ADVICE free; divorce law a specialty; private;
no fee without success; collections. G. W.
HOWE, atty at law, 850 Market, cor. Stocktn.

L. B. CLARK. Emma Spreckels building, 927
Market: consultation free; no fees in advance.

ADVICE free: no charge unless successful. W.
.W. DAVTDSON, 827 Market st. opp. Mason.

MAM'S.

E. K. BALLARD.401 Cal. St. designs, audits ft
adjusts accounts for corpora & fine*:ref.

BICYCLE REPAIRS-

THOS. H. B. VARNEY. Market and Tenth.
RAMBLER AND IDEAL BICYCLES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

EDDY, 123— United States Hotel; rooms $1 50
we-k up. with board $5 50; suit for two with
board, $12; board, $4 week; meals, 25c; ele-

vator runs all night.

A NEW family hotel. 807 California St.. occu-
pying corner opposite Grace Church.

"••P.ELGRAVIA." Polk and Clay—Sunny suites;
best board; for 2. $45 up; single. $20.

O'FARRELL, 742—A sunny front room: supe-

rlor table board: bath, gas, piano; reasonable.

I'INE. 1222
—

Handsome family hotaf; sunny
rooms; suite or single; refs. Miss Hutchinson.

POWELL. 309 (The Waldorf)—Furnished suites
and F-r.gl". with or without board.

BOARDING FOR CHILDREN.

WANTED— for adoption by charitable, !
lonely lady from Seattle; would care for
mother tn confinement. Address, in confi-
dence, box 2975, Call office^

BY Spanish lady, a child to take care at home.
1013 Mason st.

UOOKS— AND OLD.

SCHOOL BOOKS bought and exchanged.
Holmes Book Co., 704 Mission st.. near Third.

800 1 ANil SHOES.

IiADIES' vesting top lace shoes, special $165
Children's shoes, all styles, BVi to 11%

—
75

Men's shoes. $1 up; send for price list. Peo-
ple's Shoe Store, 1303 Stockton, nr. Broadway.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$500—BRANCH bakery and stationery; Western
Addition, close to schoolhouse; furniture of
livingrooms Included; sickness of owner cause
of sale; bargain. R. G. WILKE. Su6 Market.

-Al.'">N, with clubrooms, 1block from
corner Market and Powell sts.; rent $40;
splendid paying business; a bargain. R. G.

L.KE. fO6 Market st.

A—s2iO; BRANCH bakery and stationery store;
on Union Bt.; living room; cheap rent: good j
business. Call R. G. WILKE, Su6 Market st.

DAY saloon, established years; daily receipts
about $60: a long lease; only first-class cus-
tom- a chance of a lifetime: investigate at
once. R. G. WILKE, 906 Market 6t.

A-$7500—HOTEL of 120 rooms, offices, bar, din-
ing-room, etc.:establ. many years, withlarge
patronage; centrally located; this first-class
paying property must be sold at once; impor-
tant family affair calls owner to Europe; full-
est Investigation solicited. Call R. G.
WILKE, SOS Market St.

$1100— CORNER saloon with 6 rooms; rent
$60; mercantile lunch; between wholesale
houses and iron foundries: place clearing $100
per month; lease. Call WILKE, 906 Market.

BRANCH bakery, notions, candy; bargain this
day: 5200. COWING ,-. CO.. 995 Market St.

FIRPT-CLAPS restaurant; •\u25a0 st In city; cause
of sale sickness. COWING & CO., 995 Market.

BRANCH bakery, notions, candy: bargain this
day. $200. COWING & CO.. SSS Market st.

GROCERY; first-class corner: good location;
must sell: sickness. COWING & CO.. 99S Mkt.

f750
—

PARTNER In entirely novel enterprise:• already achieved grand success in city; will
prove slmjilya mint as regards future; whole
of Investment to go toward enlargement of'
scope of concern; references of best people of
State; applicant must have general business
ability. M. LESS, 766 Market Bt.

GENTLEMAN returning to Manila In about
ten days would like to meet business
man with capital, with object in view of en-
gaging in business In Manila; references.
Call 64-65 Merchants' Exchange building.

Iir.oo—CORNER grocery and bar; best location;
Western Addition; established 27 years; In-
voice the stock; must sell; leaving city.
STKNBERG & CO.. 26'^ Kearny St.

FOR Rale Two days only; well established cor-
ner \u25a0 eery; bar finely fitted; cash register;
net rent $3: no opposition; best bargain ever
offered. Applysouthwest cor. Fell & Franklin.

$260—RESTAURANT, and 8 furnished rooms
cpp. dat>ot: half hour's ride from city; fine
business; \u25a0 furniture worth price asked.
KREDO & CO., 22<£ Geary st.

CASH grocery siness in Stockton; stock at
marl rates: about $2500-capltal required. Ad-
•lress brx 873. Call.

BLACKSMITH shop; 3 forges: business well
established and favorably known. 1008 Frank-
linst, Oakland.

TO sell your business quick see
"
SCHOTTLER

& CO., 632 Market Bt.

FOR sale Cheap on account of other business
Good paying laundry route. Box 721. Call.

CHICKEN ranch for sale. Apply to O. J.
WILLIAMS. San Rafael.

CANDY, stationery, notions and cigars. 3255Twenty-second st, near Valencia.
FOR sale— Laundry route paying well; $150 if

taken this week. Box 2814, Call.
$4500— LOT 100x200: corner San Leandro roadand Rose St., near Fruitvale; on electric car Iline: new butldlng; 7 living rooms; large

Btore and saloon; elegant grounds; stable and
warehouse; 9 rustic outhouses: finest road-
side resort in Alameda County: selling onaccount of sickness; $2500 down; balance easy
terms. Apply to owner on premises, C
CLI.'NDT. San Leandro road, also Call. Branch, Oakland; Kan Leandro electric carpasses doon

TOR RENT— butcher shop; excellent loca-tlon; no other near it. R. J. MONTGOM-
ERY. 470 Thirteenth st., Oakland.

A—sl9oo; restaurant; elegantly fitted up; doing
good business, $50 to $100 dally:best location
In city: ing East. Kredo & Co., 22H Geary.

A—s6oo— CIGAR stand; corner; clears $100 a
month; cheap rent. Kredo & Co., 22% Geary.

$1000—COFFEE, tea and crockery store; best lo-
cation in the city; cash or will trade for lot
Of equal value. M. LESS, 765 Market st

$2500— One of the best located drug stores in
the city, clearing Jf<oo per month; selling on
account of ether business. Address L, 8.,
box 844, Call office. . j


